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Theological Observer. -SHrdjlidj•,SeUgefdjidjtlidjel.
I. .2lmrrika.
••• ber ei,nobe. llntet ben aolbcnen ~ur,uacn bicfel ~aliul bletben
cinlgc in i>iftdftl&Iattem emxiljnt, tuie bal ,aftot Blau" tm SZodlj i)a!ota•
unb Rontana•i>ifttirt, !Jaftot i)ikfflctl im !JUttienn i>ifttift unb D. 51:fjco.
IBllngcrl bon unferet Wnftart in St. tJJnul. ffliet cl finb nodj anbcrc au

nmncn: IBccfct, !Utocfmann, ffdncfe (bet im Jfiolliga,. Lutllff'lla gcnannt
IDirb), OctJnc, ,Oolll, Bloncf, W. !f3fotcnljauct, 6djtuarb unb IBcgcnct. 1Be1:
filnfala ~~re im IBcin&crac bcl .\}~m gcbicnt ~t. tuirb mit Ulcdjt ein
!Bdcran genannt. - s:>et ~b !Jlrof. Wuguft 6djillfcl ban unfetm ~eljrer•
fminar i11 6c1uarb 11Jirb nidjt nut in Ble&ralfa, fonbem in bet ganaen
61Jnobc fdjnmalicf>
et tuat ein tnuet, anfprudjliofet .ed1ret
cnti,funben.
ein eifriact unb
!prcbigcr.
- lion bet IBcftfilfte !ommt bie SZadjtidjt, ba[s
filt . bal
liingft aetuilnfdjtc Wltcn•
man in &ft Oaflnnb cincn SUaupiabfdjon
~im
~at ~ Ill !nittlmn s:>ifttift ift cin foldjel in Stcnbalibille
nrfleit mia!oniffen
jel,t
Wtlantifd
a&ct
Ia11afam
gcleitc
ion
flJftc
e!
~nlonferena
bal
eroffnct
!Diftrirt
Pital 11Jotbcn.
fcin acljnjnljtiacB
~ufliiaum. mie i)ia!oniffcnar&eit
~f
bet
IDiidjft
11Jitb
aicl6el1Ju{Jt
~et
trci&t
dje !niff ll
in be11 aro(scn .\}ofpitiilcm
filt ~1ui11bfildjtioc in bcn Wbiro11bad&ctgcn. i>cr .!Dllffionat, !JJaftot
0.
fC(ICIIBtcidjct Wtbcit. i)ie !Jlainummct bcl
Oolorado lAtt hora,~ ift amn (ltofirn steil bet djtiftlidjcn
inlcre
GJcmcinbcfdjulc
finb
(IC"
lvibmct.
!S
[[nnt
bic fllilbct bon 6djulcn unb <SdjuI,.
onbcr !!cf
finbcm im !Ucraftnat. - S)ic brci miftrirte 111 ~llinoil fcicm biefcll ~aljt
~ u&ilnum. mi
fil&cmc
bell nltc11 ~llinoil .. miftriftl
i~r
l:Dnrbc in 1007 in bet tnctljlcljcmll
firdjc
i11 ~ijicaao bollaoacn. - mie !Rot
in bcn bon bet miirrc unb bcn ~ ufdjrcclCII
inunct
ujo
(lt
CJctroffc11cn
!Jlorb• QJcCJicten bel
1:Dcftrn
dj
OU,
bn bic !Ucljarbcn file !Rotlcibcnbe in mclj•
rmn !Diftriftc11 fidj fcljr nnftrcnacn miiffcn, mn bnl Blotwcnbiae au fie,.
f•fjcn.
!p. e. a.
Sia8 man 11011 bet !Dlilfourif1111obc 1udO. .,CSi11 ll11ionl tljeolog, Lie. Dr.
Ocrm. acljn
!Bcrbctmnnn,
~nljrcn CJcljnuptctca bot ida
in einet <Sdjti~ t}rcigciftc
bic 1!eljtc bon bet RlcrCJnlinfpirntion (wartlidjcn C!in,.
hlibcr bic
unb ~ uhun~loiiarcit)
atlcn ~fciljtoloacn
bet Gdjtift
bo11
aufacocbcn ~I 1uurbc iljm bm:auf rcifirdjc
fJriefCidj
mitaeteilt,
(runb nlle ,Paftoren bet
t}
GO) 1111b alle bet !JliffouciftJnobc (runb 8,000)
6iidjfifdjen
~icltrn u. a. cinmiilia nn bicfet .2cljrc feft.
..~m ~ nljrc ljnt
1020
bnnn
ct
cin 325 6relioiafe
eitcn ftarfcB
Wngcjidjt
ljeraul•
SBudj9Imctifnl .
aegcCJcn:
l:I
• C!I ift bie ffrudjt cincl etlua
cntljnrtl
n
in ben !Uerciniatcnljat
Eitaatcn. er
in bet Seit
ljal&jiiljriacn Wuf
rinigc !Ronate Tana !Uodcfungcn im 6t. .2ouifctbicnftc,
Q:bcn,
61)nobe
6cmina1:
unb @ott
bet C!ban•
djcn
gc~Iten
cl
6onntaalfdjulm unb ~ljt,.
anftalttn
irdjcn
faft atlct Sl'
unb 6c!tcn bcfonbcr1' in 6t. i!ouil, (tljicago unb
!llelD P)orf bcfudjt, ljarcnb tuie
bie prcbiacnb. tyaft alle !ptcbiatcn, iiflea:
ea:
obct politifdjc etmaljnungcn
unb bcrQlcidjcn. !nit O.lottcl !IBorl ~£Jen fie faft nidjll au tun. !Jlaclj bcm
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•(!t,crngdium ftclibcnrdmbm
bonman
Cifjrifto unbWigen
fcincmunb
tcibcn•
ben
f~
bcrgmtidj. ~ l1Hff~cm, fo ~ a fie lath,
1, a aicmlidj 11111 bem IBfQc gqJangen. !Rut ein pamma[ IDCtbm fie fuq
.a&getan•

• Eicitc 74 unb 76 fdjtcibt ct in fcinen tage&udjadigcn !Bedclfm:
.S. i>eaem&et. IBei bcm fdjauedidjen
alledei
IBdtet &in idj bm~dj
eanaen stag au ,Oaufe
gclVefen.
(al
in ben t~otooifdjm IBeden
bon Cit. 9. IB. mlartljer, bem faft fanonifieden
Stlicfotlj mandj
,JtirdjenlJClter"
l!oijc,
betfeincn,
etinnette
Jnitte bel
ber
unb!1Hffouri•
botigen ~aljtljunbe
1?utljetanct,
aul
~t
mldj
6djabc
ijt
an
11nb
~ttc
fraft1101Ien Clcbanfen
Ut•
IVildjfigc
nut, ba{J ncfJen bet Straft fo Ilic[ &glgfeit
fifQt unb bet ftarfc GJ(au&c bot
fidj allcm
im ,,!Jlidjh:geift'' offen&art. llnb
[eibet ift bal nodj bil ljcutc cin ~rafteriftifum blefet Clruppc bel iblt,er•
fann
hunl. .!11lan
iijt cine gcloiffc mc101111bcrung nid}t tJerfagen: ,Oler (e&t
ne&en bid lllerlViifferung bcl mjriftcntun~
loaljren
runbmn rcine
ein ~didjel
l!c~rc; ~iet
C!lftrn
fudjt
ben
CBfaufJcn, bie
man nadj Wnbetung
unb fturtul, ljier aljnt man etlual 11011 ,Jtirdjc", gegenilbetlucnn
bet Serfl>lit"
minationafi6mul.
Unb
man in \Imerifa jeg[idjnn l 6djfag1V
l!utljatum grgcniibcr inmtct IVicbctmul'',
ba
fo ift bal burdjaul nidjt autrcffcnb. •s:>ie tljeotooifdje 1!eljranftalt
t
61)nobc, bal C:toncotbia 6cminat, mit 400 6tubcntrn, bie Qtil(ste
!fn•
ftart bet Wd
in bcn gefamtcn !llctciniotcn
loaten
6taaten,
ii6ctcinen
fJraudjte
neucn
s:>aau
4,000,000 S'.>oliatl niltig. 8 IVUtbe eln
eammcrtao IJctanftaitct, unb in mlitmdjrcit fam bicfc 6umme fofort ein,
ja nodj ½ !IUilion mcljt. . . . 5'al ift Opfcrfinn, bal ift '!rtitJilmul,. bet
anbcrct ben
angfoamctifanijdjct ffirdjcn
1ucit in bcn 6d}atten ftellt. !l)a
IVitb odcgcntiidj fcljt bict gc1Vor6cn, bid
,.gcacidjnct"; abet
man ljat n~•
ljet fcijr !niiljc, bic 6mnmen audj tatfiidj(idj aufa1mncnau6efommen.
.. ,~ic Iut~erifdjcn ~aflorcn fiiljrcn cin cnlfagunolreidjel
locniger
1!e6en, ba fie
anbcr
nodj
OJcljalt fJclommcn all
,rarrer, IDcil bie Qlemein•
ben faft iaberall nodj cincn 1?cljrcr
bet 6cf
91cligionlunterridjt
ofbcn,
erteitt.
11lan ficljt l!utljcrJ 9licfcngcflart ijinlcr bicfer Slirdjc flcljen, unb el ift
IVUnber6ar, loddjc Sl'raft in jeincrau9liiljc
llcrjpiircn
ift, fd&jt !Venn fo
bid ntenfdjlidjc 6djloadjljcit 1111b ~noijcraiofcitbcbauem
~ttenift,barii&er fallen
laffen.
8u
ba{J bicjc .!11lifio111:ijlJ11obc fidj bamit fiegnilgt
au
l f 6aucz:lcig
(cbcn,
ijci5t,
~t•nidjl
fiit
.,in fidj cl&ft"
bal
al
bie Wllgemein•
,eit au IViden. !Uicllcidjt loot bic3 ffl>fapfdn in bet !Berganoenljeit notlg,
um nid}t llorfdjncll in ben 11ngcijc11rcn !11lifdjunglproacu ljincingeaoorn an
tDcrben, bet fidj in !llorbamcrifa in bet (c"lcn Seit llollaogen ~t. ffl>er
cljeQt IDiirc
an bet 8 cit, bet
nidjtnadjfutijcrif
nnb
groUenb
Od,obo,ie,
crlja6cn
~
ridjtcnb
&eifeite au
u flanunern.
fidj an fJcjtimmtc ogmcn
d}cn
hrie
bal
ltnb lliclicidjt gifit el einige Wn•
.ael~n. ba{J bic frii~crc 111111alj6are ,OaCl11110 aufocoe6cn IVirb. ~ ijt
nur au &rgril(scn 1111b IVirb mit t}rcubcn audj
gcrabc
6cgril{Jt,
lion biefm
in bet l.fbanodifdjcnnadj
61)nobc,
einer
bic Iut\erifd},tieftn
bem OJciftc
1Cuffaff
fo naijcfteljf [unb babei eine Union mit ben !Jlcformierten &e,
frel&tl]. IBenn blc 1?utijeraner jidj uercinigcn
finb (borlclufig
fie nodj in
11nenblidj llicte QSruppcn acrjpaften unb berfrQcm fidJ gegenf
cine eitig),
er• bann
fiilim IDetben fie, tDcnn
edrunrn,
fie bie 6hmbc
nodj
gro(se !Wijjion au
"2&cn.• •
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l)le .Cb.,1hd1j. &uffi~• (97. aAq 1981), bi& o&igd mitteill, fie•
outi,
1IICdt baau untct anbean: .a
~
at~ ~ CEiftt
gqetgt all Riff
bua:dj 1!dja:gcfPm4e mit
am '"4tm
~~ <!lnig!cit in bet IBaljt~it IBaljtljcit
au lommm.
8cdeugnung
nadjDer
l!inlg'feU
bua:dj
&lfJDf•n
in bet ()a:ganifation unb an bet
bet
ber
tuciterau fttc[Jen, bot foldjct IBeitljcqig'feit moge uni
4'Cl:rr
8uttcdtii,i,c
in QSnaben [JchJa\tcn. Uni tucgcn fotdjer Clchriffcn~ftigleit
anaufragen,
11d ,DHdjtcociftcl'
ift 4)eracnltldjterei. catte et an jencm
,f•ucriidjen' 8. ilc.senwct bie 6djtiften bel ,faft lcmonifiettcn Stia:djcn,
batctl IBnlt'ljet' nidjt alfau ofJetf(iidjlidj oclefen, f
o ljatte et fidj unmiiglidj
IJon djcn
bcm !paftot
in ilcttoit (6eite 140) bcn maren auff,inbcn
miffoutifdjen
.~&en
euanorlif
laffen: ille
!13aftoren
bal SBclVufstfeln unb i,tagcn cl
a~ iljren 2cutrn ein: IVit finb bie a1Icinfeliomadjrnbc
anbcm
ffitdjc; a1Ie
ee•n
~a. ~Ue Dr. lB. fidj nut mcljt
ein
djaftigt,
oana
mit l!Riffoutil
IIein
f
IVenio
2iteratut
&cf
o fanbc ct
Itiern, ocbiegenen
alle ncuaritlidjrn 58cn,eife
bie 2eugnuno bet IBodinfpitation bet C!Sdjtift
tCc1naenb IDibctlcot unb IDii[Jte, ba{J audj ble 6djtift unb aUe attrutljeti•
f~ ilogmatirct auf bet !Uctbalinfpitation
ftui;t
i!eugnung
Stljron, ftcljcn.
bet
~e
6djtift
G.lott 110111
fcvt bic !Ucmunft, bie
i!cljttuiatilt
feit bet
bamuf, iiffnct
,IBiffcnf•fr
allet
1111b GJieidjgiiftiofeit in &raug
auf bie 2eljtc 5riit unb ~ot 1111b trci&t bie ~tiften
bie
anll bet
.ffia:dje,
nldjt mcnfdjlicljc !ZBcillljcit, jonbern QJottdl mlod ljotcn luo'IIcn. !In bcm
bet ffitdjc !lHcbcrgang
in 11nfcrn ~agcn ift nicmnnb mcljt
bie fdjutb aII
11aftorcn unb !profclforcn, bic iljrc cigc.nc obct anbetct lllenfdjcn Seil!"
•it fiir ljoljcr ndjtcn all bnl in nllcn S>ingen 11nfeljThare Sod bet 6djtift.
.. !!Bclje nnlJ n(Jcr, tucnn tuit tuidlidj, luie Lie.
mutma{Jt, naljc batan
lviirrn,
unfere &illjcrioc <atcllnno 311 fn(fdjgfanr,igcn Stirdjcn aufauecfJcn
unb bcrbrr(Jlidjcn unioniftijdjen CfinfCiljtcrnnoen (!lcljur au gcr,cn. SlatJot
6eljiite uni <Bott in @nabenl"
CS.
".A.trociout1 Exegesis." - A report from Wa1hington tel11 of an addreu dclh•ered by tho Chier or Army Chaplaillll, Colonel J.E. Yates, before
a meeting or aemlnary 1tudcnta on the 1ubject "Tho Church and the Govern•
DIC!nt." Tho account lllJ'B tha.t tl1c colonel plendcd "for the recognition of
lhe fact that war is a DCCCBllity and probably 1dway1 will be and that disarmament i1 akin to the application of poultlecs to correct a blood dia·
order." We are told that he Hung ridicule at pacin■ts and used ■trong
terms, calling them ''half-baked, vi11ionary, and blatant.'' What struck ua
particularly, ho"•e,·cr, \\'Ill that he quoted the worcla of Jesus "I came not
to acnd peace, but a ■word" to pro,·o that. Jc1u1 Blm■olf wa■ an advocate
of war. The correspondent reporting the addrcu call■ this a ease of
"atroclou■ cxege■ie," and he certainly i■ rigbt. A per■on need not be
a pacifl■t to aeo that Jesus certainly did not speak then words to en•
courage the waging of war.
A.
Jlellgf.out1 Teaching at Our lJ'niveraitiu. - In the LutAera·R of
March 24 Dr. John A. \V, Bua of Muhlenberg College aouncla a warning
which ■bould be given tho widest publicity. Taking a■ hi■ title "A New
Religion," he lll)'B: ''There 11 a movement in our American univeraltles and colleges which
detenea the 1pecial attention of the Church. It I■ ■tated that lmtitu•

Jti•

m.
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tiona not under the control of the Church are introducing counes in nthe State uniYerait.ln are following the pnera1 trend. Tu
gion. Even
opinion therefore 11 held even bJ church-member■ that t.he full rellglaa■
need■ of the 1tudent■ are met In thae unh'enltle■ and eollepa. Con·
■equentl:, the:, are a, good u the church college■ In t.helr rellglou■ teachlDI
and influence.
"But what 11 actually happening 11 that a new typo of rat.lonalllt.le
The
eoune1 are In t.he p1Jchol1117
religion 11 being developed. general
of religion, the comparath•e religion■, the phlloaoph:, of nllglon, and In
■ome kind of reJfglou1 education. Now, In the more p■ycholog:, of religion
there 11 no appreciation of religion out■lcle of tho human mind. It 11 not
taught a■ IL reality which come, to man, but a, a creation of the mind
of man. In comparative religion, all religion, arc put on the ■ame lnel
a■ men huma.n, hi■torieal development■, and Chrl■tlanity 11 not npre■ented In it■ full content and ita unique ■uperiorit.y. The philo■oph:,
of reJlglon ii human ■peculation about religion, but It doe■ not touch
real reJigioua life. Tho heart of the Gospel 11 not unfolded In the aY•
erage cour■o on religio111 edueatlon, hut modern edueatloDAI principle• are
applied often in IL manner to injure the 1ub1tanco of the Chri■tian falt.h.
"7'11o Olu,n:11.•, Value Ignored-. In all of these cour1e1 there i1 no
valuation of the Church. In fact, the tendency eonat.iintly 11 to crlticla
the Church. Tho individual 11tudent i1 r11ther led to frame hi11 own phi•
lo■op11y about religion nnd to cnll thi11 intcJJect.ual 1t.rueturo religion.
There i1 therefore a constant di■erimination agn.lnat t110 Church and ita
work. Tho attitude toward wor■hip i■ often indllrorent. Tho ncce11ity
of wor11hip 11 not stressed, but la left to individual cl1oicc. 'l'he re■ult 11
t.ha.t the m11.11 of tudenta r11rely at.tend ch11pel. They only come when
an outstanding orator ,•iaits an inat.it.utlon. Tho great. which
,·olCC!I to•
moatly
day arc
heard in unh•eraitiea and eo11egea are tho ,•oicca of hu•
ma.ni■tle and rationn.liatie prcaeher11,
bn.,
wl10
•o abn.udoned much of the
Goepel. Thay arc tho men who oro n.lwoya correcting the Gospel by modem
acienec and philosophy.
".d. Pcr11cr1ioii of Oluipcl. An extrema exam11le of thi11 new re1igion,
which ofter 1111 ia not really new, is found in one of our teehnicol school■•
I ha.vc recently lien.rd tlao prore sor of religion and philoaophy thus state
hi■ aim: 'We uac our el,apcl to rend not only from the Bible, but also
from tho \\Titinga of Buddho and other rellgloni ts. Often wo ha.n no
pra.yer becllu10 wo do not wont to force tho re1igious mood. If a ■tudent
i1 an 11tl1el1t or ognoat.ie, we gh•e l1im lit.ern.t.uro of tllis typo ond let him
work out hia position. To 11 Cntho1ie we show tho works of Thom111 Aquino■,
A Prote■tant i1 introduced to the works of Scbwenkfeld. No religion I■
to be judged a■ either true or false. AU aro to be studied impartlo.1ly.'
Thia i■ the limit to \\•hicb this mo,•cment ia going. Whot l1 the duty of
tho Church in tho light of this rntiona1i1m posing 111 re1iglon ! How i1
the Church building up its inatltution■ ! How la it direeting ita youth!
Don it make no dlO'erenec where young people go to co11ege! I, the in•
road on faith of no lmportanee! Are "'e oiding the atudent-pa■tor■ ! Are
we meet.Ing thi1 modern ehollenge through the deepening of the fa.Ith of
our people!"
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Thie la well u.icl. That the rellgioua tachlng cllapenaed. at the Wll•
't'lnitlee of our countl')' in IIOIDI imtances la of the moet pernicious tn,e
all wJao have looked into the matter a litUe and are etlll IOJ&l Bible Chris•
Uua will agree. Aro we
alert T
A.
Church-Jl:emberahip and Ken of Bcience. - On ~i• topic the
Ooa•o111md of March 23 pre11cmt■ an article which, though written from
the Catholic point of view, i11 of intereat to u■ Lutherana alao. The writer,
Jamea J. Wal■h, ■aye: "Tho December number of the Bolcneific Mo11tAli,,
which i■ one of the two journal, received by nil the member• of the American Auoclatlon for the Ad,•anCC!ment of Science, h111 a. ,•cry curious article
on 'Scienti0c Eminence nnd Cimreh-membcr11hip.' It i1 written b7 two
men, Dr. Blln-ey C. Lehmlln of Ohio Stnte Unh•er■ity And Paul A. Witty
of Northwestern Univer11ity, Illinoi11. Among 0U1or things it brings out
the fact that
only About
twenty-n,.. per cent. of tho outatanding sclentilta
in America report church amlilltiona In their 11elf-dictated biographical
lketcbes in WAG'• 1Vllo1 The 11mllllnet111 of this percentllge ill omphuillld
br the fact thllt About fifty per cent. of All the lndlvidunh whoae names
appec1r In Wllo'• Whor pro,·ide thl11 informAtlon with regard to church
amllations. The 11•ritcn go on to ■ay U1At the twenty-0,•e per cent. who
give lnformAtlon on tl1i1 subject Are a11och1ted in most imtancea with
the relatively liberal dcnominAtlons. Congregational•
'!'he UnitarlAns And
l■ts pro,•ide strikingly greAter numbers of ehurch-members who are re•
eeareh workers in 11cience than do the C11tl1ollca, the Lutheran11, and the
Daptl1t1. And Ill U1eir ultimate conclusion the wrlter11 deelAro that 'the
con1plc11ou1 clearth of 11cientiat1 among tho Clltbolic11 1ugge1ta thllt the
tenets of thu.t Church ,ue not con10111111t with 11clontl0e research.'" Continuing,
y1 l\Ir.
h Wal 111 that here we ba,·e o. good illuetration of the old
uylng, "FlgurCB do not lie, but flgurer1 can
intent.
conclueion
reach anythat.
arc
on ond then 1upport It. by 0gure1.'' He holds the rela•
th-ely l mllll pcrccntn"C of Catholic scientist■ is explained by thi1, that
"Cothollc:a In Uli1 country bn.,·o 1dmoet. without exception come from the
poorer cl11.111e , ond most of them continue to ha,·e to make a hard struggle
for ezi11lencc." Congrogationalista and Unitariana, 10 he points out., coming
from tho oldest familiCB in the country, cire 111uRlly "the descendants of
wealthy folk, free to devote themaeh·cs to Anything they care to do, and
not under the Iron neec11ity of 1upportlng a. family And perhap1 alao con•o
that Catholics
tributing to the aupport or father And 111~tl1cr." To pro,
have produced
grellt
hie1ciontl1ta,
famous be mentions Mendel and
re
11e&rcbea in biology, Pl!re Licont, o. Jeault ml 1lo1111ry, "who discovered the
ftlnt1 of Ordo ," .Pi!re Toilhord do Chardln, ProfcBHor of Geology in Porl1,
"who In 1023 disco,·ored at sites in Chino. And l[ongolla buman industrial
remain11 together
fossilized
with bonee
of Animlll■ mRny of which are estlnet," tl10 great. Plllltour, Rnd othen. It ICOIIII to 111 that the point con•
A.
cemlng Co11gregatio11ali1t1 and Unitariana Is well tnken.
Eschatology being Dlacu•ed Again. - Writing in the Bi&liotllec:c
Baora, Prof. Werner Petonmann, Th. D., dlscu11111 tbe aubject "The Redla·
covery of Eschatology.'' What he hu to uy about. the emphasis given this
subject at the beginning of the present century by New Teatament seholan
and now b7 the Barthillna is very intcrcatlng. We quote one of hill para•

1u

graphs:-
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"Tho achatologfcal reorlentat1on of theolcv atarta In the New Teat&·
ment fteld twenty
reconquering
yean before lte
of faith and doplatlea.
lte redllC!O\'eey happened bJ waya of 'hl■torlcal' labor In the 'Life of J11111
re.earch.' It wu the awakened and trained '1i.wCoriolll ffAff' In Blbllell
reading and
CIDl'I
1elence which proteatecl agalmt
own 'modern• Idea■ and Ideal■ Into the hlatorlcal document■ of the prlml•
tlve Chrlatlan era. It taught the theologian■ to heeome attentive aplJI
to all that la dUl'erent, foreign, atrange. and mlraeuloua In thl■ put In
contradl■tinctlon to tho preaent age. Thu■ the 'expectation of the approaching end of the world' ·wu coneeh·ed again a■ the proper center in
tho New Teatament meuage. The
hl1torlc11lly
true 'e■ehatological' por·
trait of Jeaua wu put In the place of the euatomaey modemlzecl 'liberal'
Jnu■ pleture, in which the apocalyptic feature■ had almo■t entirely b■eD
e.raeecl. For the pre■ent-day faith and dogmatleal theology, hOWOTff, the
recll■co,•ery, particularly in the 'archaizing' accentuation of the 'hi■torlam,'
meant at fint a ■chocklngly negat.h•e reault. It meant to them a remcmng
of Je1u1 a great di1t11nee away from tho modern thought-world Into the
ancient Jewl■h aplrit and it■ being 1trongely Interwoven with it■ tlmL
'A fundamental element of Jeau1• thought-world appeared to be an error,
ttitgc,c1tic1i.tlicla. condlt.ioned, intolerable to the n1oclem world ,•iew, at
beat to be Interpreted a1 on uneuentinl framework of tho real meuap
of Je1u1' (ll. Dlbellus
namely,
), expectation
the
of on early eosmlc ca~
trophe In the eoneept.ions of tho anelent world view. That, howe,·er, wu
-and 11! -e,•eryt.hing else tlmn
1 'dogmatlcal'
a 111ti f11etory
e,•aluatlon
and applieotlon of the 'hi■torieal' redi11co,•ery. Sbould tile rcol renter of
the primitive Chri1tlon Gospel be 1omethl11g uneuentlal T Here, then, Karl
Barth hu fint of all applied tlae 'auatcnu,t·io' Je,•er of faith and theolor,
juat a■ mightily BB twenty yl!ars before him Johannes \Vein and Albert
Schweitzer applied tho 'hi■torical.' Thu■ the redllCO\·ery of 'hl■torlcal'
theology wa1 1uddenly receh·ed ond incorporated posit.h•ely into belieYlng
and thinking: nchatology, \\'hil!h hi
storical Diblleal ■cienee had already
recosnizecl for a long time and brought. to light n■ the kernel of the 'hi■•
torical' Biblical religion, \\'DI now finnlly rcconceh•ed
reaeknowledgecl
and
al■o H the e11entlol-permn11ent kernel or tlae Biblical me&Yge 111 1uch
and therefore al■o of our own normative Christian faith. ThUI faith and
dogmatical thinking l!an now Jeon ngoin upon (cum gnrno .alia)
1uch re•
■ulte of recent hl1t~ricol Biblical re11enreh or ean ot least again receive
and draw offlrmatio111 and 1uggcstione from U.1?111 In o. ,•ery fruitful posl·
tlve manner. 'A tl1oroughgoing reloth·iz ing of all thought ond thing■
• ·hlch ore not the lo■t ond Jlunl, n rc11di111?118 for Inst qu1?11tlons oud an1wer1, a \\'altlng for, ond 11 l111etcui11gtownrd1, afinal
listening
decialon11,
for the aound of the lo■t trumpet whicla pr01?laim1 the truth beyond the
gra, e: that 11 the knowledge or Cod wlaicb, 111 the final eonclusiou to, and
eontent of, the Old Teatament
, com es to light in the New Testament' (Karl
Barth) ; for 'if one may at all 1peok of ou urecl re1ult1 in hiatorical Dible
reaearch, then among the fev.· recognitlona tlant can claim thia title, the
ftnt I■ that the entire New Te11tament tl1inking i■ orientated e■chatologle
ally at the "end of hl1tory"; the ''how" of thi1 conception nrie■ not lneon1fderably, but about the "that" and tho "what" there f■ a perfect una•
nlmity: faith mean, hoping for the reign of God, for the new Aeon, the
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warld where
''lmowbig
the
and doing In partn eeua, when "there lhall be
IIO more nfl'erlng and C17ing and alao death be no mare,n for the "time'"
whea God will be all and In all, and "we lhall be like Blm beeauae we lhall
. . Him u Be la'" (Emil Brunner)."
Perhapa we ought to add a few worda. When
pointed
Johanna Welu and
Albert
Sdaweltur
out. that Jaaua had taught the end of the world
wu coming, they
what
had
llftl' lhlce tho Chrl1tlan Church
been hu
In ai1t.ence. Thue crlt.iee added
the wicked comment. that Jeau1 expected the end to occur within a year
or two, a view reet.lng on erroneou1 exegeel■ and contradicted by the
aul1111 of faith. But. It I■ very cheering to see that the■e men, who were
(and are, for Schweitzer i1 at.Ill living) entirely free from every aort of
dopiatlcal blu, endorsed a■ a genuine teaching of Jeau1 the clau■e of the
Apoet]ee' Creed "from thence Be llhall come to judge the quick and. the
clad." Chrl■t I■ ruling in the mld1t of Bi■ enemie■, P■• 110, 2,
A.
Jl'ellowahlp While Dlu.greelng. - Our reader■ ma:, have eeen reference■ to the "National Seminar on Religlou1 Liberty and Mutual Underltandlng'' held recently in Wa1bington, when Jew■, Prote■tant■, and Catholic■ conferred with one" another. In writing on thi1 topic, the .Ltitllff'lla
Btowdonl refer■ to an cclitorial in the Daptiat, which hail■ the fact that
people are finally learning the "technique of dlugrcelng." The editorial
had 1tated: "To 10me degree, though slowly, the world l■ diacardlng that
Idea (namely, that. those who dift'er In their religious Ida■ can hold no
fellowllhip with one another, 11till leu cooperate) and 11 1ub1tltuting for It
the principle of fellowship without 11urrendcr of conviction. It I■ certain . . . that men will never dl1eovcr how much they have in common
11nlaa they
together,
get
and it 11 aa certain they will never aee more
to eyo unless they
occaaionally
look out through the uma
elearl7 eye
window. . . . It is impera.th•o tJacreforo t.hat we ■hould learn to diugree
without being dl@ngrecablc." That ia the language of men to whom the
Scripture truths do not rcpreBCnt holy, things,
prcelou.■
a■ clOH to their
heart H their own good name and tho honor of their pa.rents and other
clar onn. Bow can any Clariatian 11mi1e complacently while tho atonement. of Chri■t, on \\ hich all hla hope reata, la being ridiculed! Bow
ean he permit people who fellowahlp him to trample under foot the delt.7
of hi■ Savior! JI we were dealing here with mere matter■ of ■peeulatlon,
we could under11ta11d the at.tit.ude of the Baptiae and endor■a it; but the
Chri■tian sa71: "I know \\"horn I have belie,•cd." The L1dlu:raft Standard
correctly points out that it would not a,•all much to ■end a large rep1'He11tation of conacnat.h·e Protcsto.nta to aueh gatherings aa the one ju■t
referrccl to. The Libcro.liata would be ju11t o■ liberal in ■plt.e of 1uch participation by the Conaen·11th•C11. Let thoae who po■■cu the truth render
clear testimony in the circle where God ha■ placed them and not rely OD
conferenec■ and otlaer measure■ of diplomacy to "·in over the Liberal■•

meBb

0

A..

What Is KodernismP- Under thla lacadlng John Bor■cla in the
60,pd Herald, a llcnnonito periodical, 'takes i111ue \\ Ith ll fellowKennonite, apparently a new C0Jl\"ert to the error■ of l\lodcmi■m. The
reply of Mr. Boraeb ill extremely enlightening. l\lr. Bor■ch 11ay■ In part:
"Under tlae caption 'Fundomcntnliam, Modcrniam, or Chrl■t' an article
35
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appeared In a re«!nt luuo of an American Uennonlte weeJd7 written bf
a :ltennonlto mlnlater, a graduate of Wltmaraum Theologlcal Semlnar7 la
Blwrton, 0. The tenor of the article ma:, bo Judpcl from thla quotatlcm
from It: 'It wa1 Jnua' ''llodemlnn" which took Him to the cro11 nth■r
than HI■ "Fundamentall1m." •
"Tho writor of the article deftnea the lloclernlat a■ on■ who defend.I
new ldeu and new thing■, while tho Fundamentall■t 11 glftD to the
malntonanco of that which 11 old. According to thla doftnltlon It would
have to bo admitted that Je■ua wu a l[odornl1t, a■ well u Abraham ud
Mo■e■• Chrl■tlan ml11io11aries l\"Ould bo Modornl1te among non-Chriltlan
people■, and tho ■ame would bo true of all Chrl■tlan workera among tho■■
to whom the Ch.rl■tlan me11111gc 111 not familiar. If thl1 be Modenal■m,
it would behoove u■ to repent of dl■approving It. Ia thl1 not an olrria111
at.tempt to confu■e the luue and to hoodwink the unwaey reader regard•
Ing tho true nature of llodernl■m T
"Peraon1 of average intelligence are, as a rule, Informed of what I■
meant b7 llodernl1m. It i1 tJ1e modern apo1trui7 from tJ1e Chrl■tlan faith
u repre■ented by ■uch men a■ Harry Emer■on Fosdick, S. Parke■ Cadman,
Shaller Mathews, and many otl1era who den7 tho Chri■t.lan doctrine■ of
God, Cbrl■t, ■in, 1alvatldn, etc. In passing, it may be noticed that Sballer
Mathew■ In hit moat recent book defend■ a ,•low of God concerning which
another Modernist writer say■ that It doc11 not eascntlally dllrer from
non•thei■tlc humanism or, in other words, frorn a.thoi1m. A certain Mod·
ernl■t who holda t.he same view of God 11111 recently ma.de tbl■ bl111phcmon■
1tatcment: 'If God 11 not content to ha,·e Himl!eU Interpreted democratgo out of buslneu.'
lca.lly, He may a.a
"Tho writer of the article ■ta.tea tl1at both Fu11da.menta.ll1t1 and Mod·
ernlata need JHu1. 'raking Jesu1, 110 uy1, would include lhat 'they ■top
their fooliah
Fu11damentall11m
contro,"Crale1
·
o, er
and Modernism.' He 111·
niftcantly overlooks tho outata.nding fact that one of tho principal polntl
of the contr0\·er1y h111 to do with Je■u11 Him elf. Is there not an aby■mal
dHl'erence between the Jesus of the l\lodcrni1t and the Jet1U11 of the Funda·
mentall■t T I■ it not of tho ut.mo■t importance which Jet1u■ we chooae!
The Je1u1 of tho M:odcmi&t i1 not God from· eternity; Ho wu not born
of a \•lrgln; Ho did not come into the world to mnke atonement for the
world'■ ■in. In other word1, He ii! not the Redeemer of mankind. He ,ra■
merely a good man who died tho death of a mart7r.
"In that Clll!8 a penona.1 rclation■hip to Him would be impoulble
to-day, for He would lh-e only in the enme 11Cnl!O a11 nny departed ■and
peraon livca, the human ■oul being not 11ubject to death. The Idea of
Jc■u■ u a peraonnl 81wior and Halper to-day would have to be abandoned.
Rarey Emcraon Ji'oadick would be right in denouncing tho worship of
Chrl■t u idolatry.
"Now, such a Jean■ never Jh·ed. Ile exlat1 onl7 in the lmaginatloa
of the Moderniata. The moat cbarltable view which l\lodcrnl1ta may take
of their Jeau■ le that He did not know wl1ereof He wu speaking when
He made the claim• coneerning Hiru■elf which He did make. In other
word■, He l\"lll at bnt a blind leader of the blind. HI■ claim■, If they
were fal■e, would be Indication■ of mental derangement, unleu thl!f were
made for the purpolO of deception. Such ls the 1ub1litute for our SaYlor
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Ancl whn bellffWI In the Jnaa whoae cllTIDe
and protat

alatace ill81' are penoD&ll7 aperlenclng teatlf7 for Him
tlil Kodernlat falaUlcatlom,
Koclernlata
the

ral• the f1r7 of 'foollah

OOBtrnvaiea.'

may

"l'llrthermore, the writer of the article In queatlon uy. It 11 neceu&rJ'
to take truth wherover truth 11 found, and he add1: 'Bat the l'und&mentallat hu hi• mind made up and dOl!ln't want It contaminated
with truth.'
"The Fundamontall1t bollovo, that God hu revealed eaaentlal truth
In Bia \Vord which cannot bo found olaowhoro and that other aourca of
truth are Inadequate to dl11cloao to men tho deep thlnp of God which
alone lead to true Obri1tian oxperlence.
"The wno writer uy, further: 'The llodorni1t la ju1t u 1lncere u
the Fundamentall1t.' However, thl1 ii not primarily a queation of tin•
cerlty. Saul of Tar■ua wu 1lncere when he peraecuted the Church.
Ganclhl
be 1lneere in Jal, bouted worahlp of ldoll. Many, It ii true,
ban been actuall;y penuaded that Yodernl1m 11 1upcrlor to Fundamental11m. But how can wo believe In tho 1lncorlt7 of the Modernl1t
when ho conatantly attempt& to confuao the l11ue and to gin hi, Modern•
lam the appearance of the old faith T
"Onl;y a few yoan ago the oxl1te11ce of l\lodernl1m among t.bo Men•
nonltea of America was ,taunchl,r denied. No one will deny it to-da;y.
What la going to be t.ho final outcome, we ma.:, ask, of the Attitude of
tolerance toward l\,lodornlam whlcl1 Is In o,•ldcnce In certain Mennonite
group1T la It pouiblo tl111t the Church 11 lacking bACkbone to 1uch an
extent that 1110 hu loilt her protest when tlao Moat Hol;y of tho faith 11
trampled Into the duat under 11 semblance of advancing tlao c11uae of the
Lord T I, tho fact to be pcraiatently Ignored tliAt a Ohriat-den;ying Church
la not a Ohri■tlan Church tlaough it may continue Ill a religioua body
ohaerving Ol1rl1t.la11
J. T. M.
for1D1!"

II. lluslanb.

Bbm first aaf .bcr Snrd IRafta. ~ietii&et untet&rcitet bal ..,Ocm•
nobetf~ 6onntagl&Iatt", tvie tuit in bet ..~eaiogifdjen CuarlaifdjrlW
e,en, faigenben !Berldjt:
..~in eitual medtuiirbigct!Regienmg
CEitrcitfallban
atuifdjen
!JZaUa,
bet
hleI•
tfflgianb untcrjtc'ijt, unb l}ranailfancrotbenl
bem a,cipftiidjen
!1laita, ein
6tu,t i~ je,t
t, tuicl
uot etlua
anbed'§al&
tuorben.
i>er
1!citct ~a'ijten einen bcl
&eigciegt
auf
ita•
Umn•
bet in SJZarta £Jc'ijcimatdgcgcn
tuar,
bcrgangen
bie
fldj aTJct
ljatte,
Otbnung
Crbenl
aul SJZaita aul. i>le !Regicrung untetf
unedriiglicf1
agte
ung,berba
ift,
1!eiter
bct&annc
fei,
bto'ijtc
tucn
be
!1laita
Ianbet
eincn
l!ingc£Jamen
cine beradige !Jlegierung
WullUcif ban
cl
uoUig
aul SJZalta
O&tuo'ijt
fel&ft fat'ijoiifcf1
ct mit bet !lultucifung
beJ .l!eitetl beJ Utanailfancr.orbenl.
eitu'ijl !ilarauf~in tuarf ber a>ai,ftlicf1e
unb ,Ocmbein gegm et poliHf
tuurbe!1l
dj
u
ffene IBeieibigung bet ffitd]e
bie IBerfalfungbet
bot;
ban
prleftedidjm Wmtel
IIH(s&raudj bcl
au
&reounll
auf
~f
bafs tfflgicmb bie eigmtiicf1 falligen !Reu•
ffdjleben
tua~Ien
unb bie !Berfalfung aufset Stta~ fe~n nwfstc. ~e,t

r
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bet 8rieben IDicber~eftcm, inbem ~Ianb tn ben Slil&:ftritt lier maltcfif~ Slegimmg, bie IB~lluno lier IBcrfaffung uni> bit riaibiac 6djulb
U~Itung bet
!Reutualjlen einlDilHgt. Wudj IDitb cdlart, bafs bic strait•
rung
mr~
an ben 6trcitigfeiten ~
man
all bie ~efter. !1lan ae'6t
IDO'ljl nidjt fcljl, tDmn
meint, bafs CEnglanb fidj nut bdlal& fo nadj•
gieflia aeiat, meil cl &efilrd)tct,
aeam burd) ein fd)arfcl IBoruelffl
!Renn
feincn IDidjtiocn 8Iottcnf~un!t im !1littelmcct ii&erlaus,t bedlam au
!onncn.•
,Urof. ~- ,U. !RclJcr &cmcr!t fc'ljt ridjtig 1jteran: .,!l)ic in ber IBulie Unam
Sanctam befinicrten ¥t'ulfl>rildje !Roml finb tuebet a&rogiert nod) mobi•
fiaicrt. ltnb
antidjriftif
ben
djcn
fann Wnma{5ungen
nur nadj 1!ut~rl
!ReUjobe crfo(greidj &cgegm:t IDcrbcn: Sola grat.fa, aola Scriptura, aola &de."

w.

<fine frelfinnlae QJ(aaaimkdlilnm1. !l)et ,.2ut1j. (ierolb" teirt au1
%anodifdjen !preffebien,
!Rieberlanb"
bem
bal ffolgenbe mif: .,mtreitl
feit etiidjcn ~aljren IDUrbe in ben !Rieberlanbcn ocforbcrt, . IBdenntnil
ba& audj bie
f
li&eraie st]jeo(ogie au einem
fommen olie. IOerfdjiebene lier•
fudjc finb &ereitl untemommen tuorben. .ffiirafidj erfdjien cin &emedenl•
tuertcl
IBildjlein bon Dr, !Borffet (,eeraulgeflet: !Jl. 18. i>e rtjbftroom in
J!odjem), bal ben stifcI trciot ,Urcifinnioe GJ(auf>enlcd(iinmo'. i>ie l!ntlDiiffuno berliiuft in (iolianb iiljnlidj 111ie in bet 6dj111cia unb anberllDO:
Suerft fiims,ft bet IJreijinn
bctfaffcn.
IeibenfIBdenntniffe;
fdja~Iidj
elbct
c
geoen
bann !ommf
et
1jemm,
SBcfenntniff au
i:>iefe neue 6ifua•
tion ift immerljin eljrlidj; fic aciot nun offen, lual frii'ljct a&ge(eugnd
hnlrbc, niimlidj ba{5 bet Wrcifinn c&en nidjtl cmbcrc.3 ift afl ein IBcfcnntnil
nc&en anbcm 11nb nidjt bcrtucdjfdt IDerbcn barf mit ,o&jeftibcr IBilfenfdj~•
lidjfeit'...
~- st. ,i.
IBte nulltn llm nofei,tuB iletj'c(fm. i:>et ,.1!ut1j. ~erofb" &eridjtet
aul einet !Rittei(ung in bet ,.!Ref. ff...,s. •: ,.i:>et ~ofes,1julfotfdjet Dr. IB.
J!obbct in !Buffum owt im ~anuar'ljcft bet l8icddja1jrllacitfdjtift ,Onbet
,Urof. Dr. ~aitjcma in Qlroningcn) cine ,rofle
nber (~eraulgc&ct:
babon, IDie jiibifdje u&crfr()unglfunft mit i'ljt unanoeneljmen ste,tm um•
~fra,1jul fa>ringf.
fdjrei&t in bet "6crii1jmtcn 6tclle feinet Wrdjiio(ogie t1on
,Um biefc Seit (c&fe ~l5ful, cin tueifct .!VZann, tuenn man iijn fo
nenncn barf; bcnn ctunglaublidjc
bolI6radjte stafcn unb hlat
ein 2eijrer
~uben
lion !Renfdjcn, bie
bie 1Ba1jr'1jeit
er aon benn auclj t1ie(e
unb (iciben au fidj. i:>icfct tuat bet <tljtiftul.' i:>et iiftmc:idjifcljc
~be il&erfcbt biefen ste,t fofgenberma[Jcn: ,llm biefc Seit teat ein gehrilfer
3~UI emf - unb biclS hlat !Bcranlaffuno au ncucn llnmljcn - , bet fidj
bcn Wnfdjein cincl tucifcn .!VZcnfdjcn gab, lucmt man iijn eincn Sllenfdjen
nmnen barf, bet llngcljcuedidjftc alict .!VZenfdjcn, bcn fcinc ,3iinget cinen
nic Ivie noclj
cin !JZcnfclj.
~oljn GJottel ncnnen, bet !!Bunbct octan lja&cn foll
et tmt
ein .t!eljrct in ber&fiiffenben stunftftilcfcn fiit foldje, bie arm
balannc~men.
llnge1Do1jnte
Unb er betfil~rte biele "3uben, a&et auclj blele
Gltiedjen unb tuurbe uon iijncn file bcn ~tiftul geljalfen.'
st.• ~- !JZ.

oe

llTew Turkish Venlon of the Gospel■ and the Acts.-An ltA!m
of absorbing Interest is brought to 111 In tlac Bible Soeicty Rcconl of
March, 1032, reporting on tho preaent status of the elTort of the Bible
societln to give to the Turks the Holy Scriptures in tlaelr language. The
report, wrlUen by the Rev. C. T. Rlgga, who at present is superintending
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&be work of tho Levant asmc7 of the -tel.)- In Turb7, aa,.a In part:
-rhe laue of tho goepela and tho Acta In the new nralon and In tho Tlutdab. alphabot marka
hlato17
an epoch In the
of tho Turklah Bcript.una.
A.a tho Turklah Government had forbidden any further printing of &117•
thing In the Arabia ehanctera formerly In 11111, It wu euentlal to replenlah
aame
alphabot. At. the
time
our ltock wlt.h Scrlpturca In tho Latlnlsecl
two development.a In the language made neceuary a. new traulatlon.

A 1trong movement hlll been in operation for 11ome year■ pa1t. to eliminate
from 11111 Ill many a■ po11ibla of Arable nnd Per■lan worda and phruea
and to 1ub1tltuto wherever poulble Turkl1h words ln■tead. The other
tndeney "'DI toward a. 1impler 1t.ylo of Turkl11h, corl'Ollpondlng ■omewbat.
to the change from Addi■onian Engll1h to that of to-clay. We cnn now
■ay that. the new tnm■lation, mlLcle under tho auspice■ of tJae American
and tho Britl h and Foreign Bible Societ.ic■, bu 1ucce■sfully met the
dmuand■ of tho da.y. Tho go■pel1 wero flnt luucd In 11trong pa.per cover■,
•paratcly, Ill eacb gospel completed;
wu
nnd this wa■ follo"-ccl by the
Acta, ■cparntely. Tbeao flvo ha.vo
book■
now been bound together and
illul!d In cloth All one book, nnd the enle■ nrc 11urprislng e,·en tho most
optlml1tlC!. Of tho 11inglc gospel11, :Ma.t.tlaow i11 nearly exhausted. Out. of
an edition of 11ix thou■a.nd
tJann lea
ono hundred remain a.t. thi1 writing.
The other go■pels nre nlao selling well; but owing to the fnct. tJaat bard
tbnea pre,•ent. moat people from buying nny books a.t all, tJ1oy ha.vc not
gone olf eo quickly. Mnny te&timonie■ laa.vo come in from Turks who have
read tlal1 t.r11nsl11tio11 tlua.t it. is splendid, t.bnt. they can now under■t.nnd
It. 0.1 tlaey could not understand U10 former t.nm11lntion with nil ita Arabic
and Persian nod obsolete forms, nnd thnt it. l1 nn att.racth'l! book. • . •
It. 11 lntcl'Cllt.ing to note tl1at. tho mo t. severe crit.ich1m11 aro those that
non-Turkish Chrl1ti1L11s, wbo arc 110 accustomed to the old
\'llr■ion Uaat tlacy consider the prcacnt. langungc unwortl1y to exprcas the
acred thoughta. But the Turk■ tbemaeh•e■ arc tho more competent. judges.
ThOIIC or otber rncea must get used to tho modern language with all ita
apparent. crudities, since it i■ acccpt:ed by the Turkiah ■eholar■• Work
la Pl"OIJl'ftllng Al rapidly 1U1 feA11ible with tho Paalms, which 1hould be
ready for the pl'C88 in lcu than two months. Tho translaton ha,•c prae•
tlcally completed their work on the epistles.''
In tho same connection the Bible Bacio&, Reconl relate. that the
Turk■ are now beginning to read tho Koran publicly in the Turld1h
language, too. A letter from Rov. Riggs u.ya: "Friday, January 22, WU
a memorable date in Turkish Moslem annal■• • On it. tlac Koran was read
for the flnt time in the 11ervica In tho Turkish language, followed by a
prayer, alao in Turki■h, in place of tho sacred Arabic tongue.'' This
innovation, 10 he adds, has aroUHd grea.t
brought.
cnthusiaam and
un•
crowd■ to tho moeque■ whero 1uch readings took place. This
lncllcat.es not only that a new day bas dawned In Turkey, but. that Satan
la muatering hi■ forces to counteract tho ■weet influence of the Golpe!.
A..

Ciba tlrfif"cr ~lelfcit1tteolo1. 5Die ,.Wllg. (.!tJ••.eut~. itirdjmaeihma•
bom 8. !Rai &eridjtet: ,.9)ie QI o t t Io fig lei t madjt audj in Ila stildei
8ortfdjrltte. i>er tiidifdje
me11 1;at filralidj an
Irie .l!ttrer unb <!rair~er ein 9lunbfdjrei&rn geridjtet: ,ffl'I nodj bcr IStaat
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im !Jlamcn ber Clatter lm:fdjte
unb regterte, 1'aeltde
bie E4uie bcn ~ •
IDadjfenbcn !Renf~
auf IICII 3enfeitl bar uni> &efqte [14 mil
biefer IBeit nur
iueit,fo
aII fie baan biente, bm .Som bcr Clatter au &efdjtuidjtigen. SDamaII fam ber 6taat•feincn
berfudjte
,f[idjtcn
Clott
unb
nadj,
au inbcm et bual
bon 81Dano
GJclDClit
oefa'IIen unb Clott
au bcrf0'11nen. &j't all bic
6taatlautoritiit
"miebcrg40It
(lottcl auf bom ,Oimntel
hJUrbc, all bic bolle
aul ben ,Oanben
bal freie
iBoR il&crging, na'l1m bie CStnatlt)cluait 1>ofiti1Jc ff ormcn an. i>ie neue,
bon ber iBolllfnucriinitiit
cfcllf
QJefidjtli,unltcn
djn~lorbnnno
octraocnc ocicitctc
rann
OJ
~raicluno
eine nadj
djcn
nidjt Iiingcr bulben.
!1Zela1>1j1Jfif unb stfieologic "r
IBcnn bic ~cofratle i'l1rc iBoilmadjt uon
a&Icitd, ftil~ttsra
Slie
fidjtljcofralif
bic Slcmofrcriic
auf
bic 9latur1Uiffcnfdjaft unb fdjoi,~
.ff'ra~.
djc
ic'l111no cr~It i'l1re 9fnttic&e aul
unb iljre !Bnljrljcit ift cine blo{s mctai,ljtJfifdJc IBaljr~it.
bet
!Bnljrl
6d
,Oingcocn
bic
!Bolf fel&ft
ift bic !!Baljrljeit
cinunb bcl~I&
cine
orcif[Jnre
11
bemoftalifdJen
hrirb
1>ofiti1Jct Wlnube
. . . !Bit flcfoiocn i,ojitibiftifdj•bemofratif•
OJrunbfiil,c,
fo muiJ bic <Sdjuie bet junocn OJcneration 1!ie&e
aur
bet cinflouc
unb
S'.>cmofralie
,1nt11rluifjc11fdjn~
benn biefc finb d,
unb
i!iwe 3ur
nub bet
bic bc111 Wnf6nu
CS11huirl(11110
5ti1dci auorunbe ticoen.'" 6oUte 9lcboiution
WctJ bei bee 11iidjftc11
fcine 6 1clle bcdicrcn, fo tuic.b er auf
(!fat
OJnmb feincr fiad nu1oc1>riiotcn
c
S)icBfciUltljcoiooic bci ilm uon unfcm
li&ccnTcn llni1m:jitiilc11 Ieidjt a11fo111111cn fiinncn.
<!.
!Die llu8fi~tcn bcl ,Sioni8mu8. Ober bie ,8ionil n111B
ion"
6c1uco11110
tcilt aullier
lJ bcm .,!llotcn
,8
bn.3 ijoTocnbc mit: ..~dj ljattc
a'rnoc
iilic
l 6otc" .,tJcicben
nu
~
fiiraiidj OJcicocnljcit,
111it
bee oc&ilbclftcn
nnocfcljcnftcn ara&i
fdjcn <tljriftcn crufaTcmO
bicfc
au fprcdjcn. (Sr faglc: ,i>ic
bie
u111 OJclb fiic iljrc
c au
6afi,iididjcr.
ndje
~ aufammen
Eidjrilt
l •~ionilmu
8 ioniftcn burdj3icljcn
an&rinocn. ffl>cr0bic Wclber flicucn 11 11 lj
nljc
5ile ljaI&
6adje Eidjrilt
oeljt bic
file
auriicf.
dj olnu&c, bee .S
lJ 1Dirb
fanofan1, nflcc fidjcr in fidj fcTlift 311fn111111c11fnUcn. !nan rnnn nidjt cine
!Ration madjcn mit &Io{scm ~ bcaiilJmu.3
. Slic
nua~ubcn 1uccben
bee oanaen
olt,
um fidj in !JfoToftinn anaufiebeTn. 6ic lommcn audj,
gciocft bon &Tcnbcnbcn !llccfi,rcdjunoen.
ce
~ li lucnn fie nadj jJlaliijtina fam•
men, fcljcn fie, bn& nut bcr Ucinffc 5tciI bicfer !llccf1>rcdj1111ocn
bell~ffi
i!nnb
berccfiiUt
rauljcn
IDirb.
!micllidjfcit.
ma ftcljcn fie bnnn bcftilrat bn boc
!Bic biele, !Die
bide
lja&cn
bcm
in grouter (fottiiufcljuno unb iBec&iltc.rung
11Jieber ben odeljrl
!Jliirlcn
I !J3aiciftina ift rbcn lcin .l!anb, bal !Jlenfdjcn
Iocfcn lonnlc, bie in anbem i!iinbcm cin bcfjcrcB 1!c1Jcn fcnncnocfcmt lja[,en.
<Bctui&, filr bie ~l rnciitcn,
cl
cin bic
ljcrriidjcl
untcc !Jlof.l!anb;
cB nul
ba bee 11nfc11djl&accn iBiific
el
on&
RJiiumc unb QJiictcn unb
uar
!Baffer; bal aUel ljattcn fie in bee !Biiftc nidjt. W&et bie ljcutigen
~ubm
lja&en in ben anbem i?iinbern cin .\lultndc&cn
9lidjter
ocfiiljrt, !lcrgnilounocn,
OJcfdjii~c. ~nbel,
flratc
cnfdjan, IBiff
alledei
<Beniifjc uni>
uni>
gclja&t.
hJollen bic in !Jaiiiftina? ma ljabcn fie bal allcl nidjt. !pafiiftina
i~ bodj cin armcl .l!anbl S)a fiinncn fie nuc <!nttiiufdjunocn ljoien. i>d•
ljalr> geljt ber .Sionilmul immec
~cute11Jeiter aurilcf.
finb 174,000 ~uben
im .l!anbe. !Bot bem .itricg IDClren cl fidjct 100,000. 5lal iff cin !Dleljr
bOn 70,000.
IBal ift bnl gcgenii&cc lien oro{scn f8erfi,redjungcn bOll
bcnnaTI Y' •
~- st. !R.
Iebiglidj
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Eat1cn11n 11111t IRef•nnierte in ettend... IIR cinloct Seit ging bic
IBliittc
•clbung
burdj lirdjii.
bafs ble .&t~mnct unb Blcfonnimcn
In bftcacldj cine rtm;Iidje Union ocorllnbet ~m. l>iefe !Rcadjddjt, IDie
r.. ~ct in blefen 6paiten fura angcbeutct, IVirb fqt all untDa~ autilc!•
sctDicfm. <.!in omaucret
bet 19ctidjt il&et bie ganac Wngdcgcnljeit tDirb bielm
unfcrcr 1!cfct lulll!ommcn fein ~n
.vr. CE. it St.• Icfcn IUir badl&cr:
.!llurdj cinactnc 19Iiittcr gc'ijt bic !Radjridjt, all ljiitte bie iiftcrrcidjlfdjc
ClcncralflJnobe bom 6. l'Jil aum 12. ~acmflct 1081 mit bcm !Rcu&au bet
fflr•nbcrfaffuno cine ,Union' atuifdjen S!utljcrancrn 11nb 9tcfotmicrlcn &c•
fdjloffcn. Wudj bic ,Wllgcmcinc <.!banodifdj•S!utijcrifdje fflrdjcnacituno' (1081,
69, 12'6) twi& a1Um: au &cridjtcn, bafs bicfc ,Union' nut bcrtuaitunolmiifsig
fcl, mclnt a&ct bodj, bah i'fjrc !Jlottucnbigtcit angcfidjtl bcl Strii~cbcr~lt•
niffcl &cibcr irdjcn (2G0,000 S!ut'ljcranct gcgcn 18,000 utcfom1icrtc) nidjt
ii&crall bcrflanben IDCrbcn luiirbc. S>a'ljct fci ljict folgcnbe ltngarn)
Vluffliirung
acflattct:
artcn b flcrrcidj
.. ~m
(oljnc
umfafstc 1918 bet !43rotcflantilmul
unocfii'ljt 460,000 1!ul1jcrancr, aumcift s:>cutfdjc, unb 124,000 9tcfotmicrlc,
n,
arii(Jlcntcill stfdjcdjc l'Jcibc in &cfcnntnil mii(Jio ocfonbcrtcn, burdjauJ auf
6cl&flbctlualhmo aufocl'Jaulcn Slirdjcn. 6cr&ft bic allc fcdjl ~aljrc aufan1
•
octrcnnt, lunrcn
mcntrdcnbcn 1!nnbc11ftJnobcn
cflcnfo bic ol'Jctftc, bom 6taatc
cmanntc firdjlidjc•I06crfirdjcnral.
!llcljiirbc,
o bet
aut
(.!ban clifdjc
!lut
tllc
ratuno gcmcinfa met
citcn
ng
cnt'r cico lj
trntcn bic gcnanntcn 61)noben unb
O&cdirdjcnriitc au ocmcinfnmcn 6i~ungcn aufanuncn. !Jlc&cn bicfcc tljco•
rctifdjcn 6djcibung ljattc frcilidj bic !J,lrn1; unb bic Blot bcr S>iafpora mandjc
rnom
6ilbelcn
mcaicijuno
M ,
octniipft:
•
~13
fidj ocmifdj onfcfiioncIIc' We
mcinbcn ,eruo1SfJ11roifdjcn unb ~ cIIJctifdjcn
'
!8dcnnlni[fc11 amncift mit Iut'fjc•
rif•r !Rcljrljcit unb unlct
• fulljcrif
nlit ffirdjcnrcgimcnt,
djcm
f bet namcntridj
a&cr
oro
fiillig flcadjtclct
.!Dlinbcr'fjcit,
!Rdigionl• unb
£tonfirmanbcmmlcrtidjt foluic &cim ljciliocn t'rfJcnbma'fjI - ljic unb ba fogat
&ci bet ifancrlualjI - Dlcdjnuno octraocn luurbc. Slicfe llcrljiiltniffe flradj•
trn cl mit fidj, ba& fJi3 in bic iiinoftc Scmftlidj
eit nodj bariwcc gcfmttcn
IUUrbc, o&
fo funftboll ocainnncrtc &iB 'ljctioc llctfnffun(JB&au
obet
, cine an,ci
nut
cine cinaigc ffircljc umfa{jt
ljraoc, bie namcntriclj in ben GJcmcin•
ben Ptaftifdj au bidfadjcn
en nanbcrfr~
ocfilljrt
Wu.Bci
uno
'ljat.
.,i'.lct f!BrgfaII tfdjcdjifdjcn Wc&ictrl unb bic ~tucr&uno bcl aumciftnndj
lut'ljcrifcljcn
Uctfdjo&
bem llmftura baB fttiiftcbcrljiiltnil
!BurornlanbcJ
nodj mc'ljt auunounftcn bet Dlefotmicrtrn. flBiiljrcnb baB i?ut'ljerlum <.!nbc
1930 in 110 GJcmcinbcn 201,288 Gcclcn auftuicl, beracic!jnctc
bet tefot•
micrtc .ffirdjcnfrci 11111 bicfcl6c Seit in 6 GJemcinbcn (babon 8 in !Bien)
nui: 12,801 GJiicbct, au bcncn fidj bann nodj 1,802 auB iiflrigcn Ortfcfja~en
feineltucgl
gcfcUtcn.
a&et
bic redjtiidjc 1?agc;
l>iefcr tatfiidjlidjcn enlfpradj
bmn nodj ftanbcn ben !Reformirrlcn aul bet nltcn lletfafiung alle frii'ljctcn
!Rcdjtc au, IUal ficlj a. IB. burdj cine &cfonbere IBerildfidjtioung in bet oflet•
flen ffircljcnlcitung unb fcI&jt in bet 61)nobe iiu(Jerte, tuo ~e .!IRinbct'ljcit
audj auf <Bmnb eincl jiingft gciinbcrtcn
c~clStirdjenoef
nodj immet bcn
Wnfpmclj auf IBilbung eincr cigencn ,.ffuric' au erljcbcn 'ljatte. i>a abet bie
ncuc !Derfaffuno nut mit 8twibrittdme'ljt1jcit
jebct
.ffuric au &efcljliefscn tDat
unb bie rcfotmicrtc ,sbtrie' 8 llcmctn aiiljrtc, ljiittc cl tljcRctifdj gcfdjeljm
linncn, bafs a. lB. 8 (I) 9tcformicrlc bcn gcfamtcn 1Bcrfaffungl6cru unmiigliclj
anncadjt ljiiltcn.
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13ctelnfacfjung.
fo gcfdjicfjteten
- Alrc1Jll&0•8cltgefc0lc0tlil6tl,
Ulecfjtl(agc &ebeutet blc ncue

tfidjtl

ber
8fffaft'11111
tine
unb
1. i)ie Btefomdn:tffl
bcqidjtctcn grunbf~dj auf edit {lnm aUI bet alten 8dt fmnaI aufom" .
menben eionbettecfjtt; bct&iltgftn
bafilt
bit 1M~tantt bm tefotmledm
etf~ftanb in bet acocntuiirtigtn lllllbetjnuncr unb Utecfjtlotbnung.
tuiitjtenbm
tuttjctif
51. l)lefeln
angcfldjtl
81Utife
teglment,
il&et
ffl•"
Ulcformicden
unfctftcmcn
fidj &ebingungllol
bem ntu au
.ffitcfjcnbotrcl
(96 !proamt)
beffen
cfjen qmartet
bet il&ettuciltigenllen
17ltljt~it bcl
pmfflfdj gat
feln rann.
unb il&ctlle{Jcn cine allcnfallfioc eloent IOctttetuno im O&cdltcfjentat n(4t
bcm IJtcdjtc, fonbem bcm ftcicnIBatjt.
Spld bet
8. i>lt &lltjccige oftet" unb
rcidjif
dje <!:iocntilmtidjfcit bon ,ocmifdjMonfeffioncUcn' Qlentcinben (W.
IUutbc
a&gefdjafft;
~. IB.)
bic neut llctfaffung fennt nut ruttjerlfcfje obet
onberc
butcfj
!a,madjung
fief
feftgclegt
reform lerte. 5na bic 8ntjI bcr Icttcrcn
ift (im oanacn 6, babon
il'l)ct
2 &i
,ncntifdjte'), fiillt alien il&rlgcn
ftcfj '&ii nun
all ,ncmifdjl' &cacidjncnbcn GJcmcinbcn mmmcl)e bee !Jlamc ,tuttjctifcf au,
4. 5nct ncnc ,8uftanb &cbeutct
einc aflct fcinclfalll
Union. !Jlit !Rad)btucf
fci fcftgcftclit, bafJ bal !Sod ,Union' in fcincm !8cfdjlufs angcltlCnbd IDtltbc.
!i>ie cntfdjcibcnbetelle
<S
bet ncucn aJc.cfaffuno
llocfpcudj)
(bet &tfagl:
,i)ie
djc
in l>ftccrcidj fdjticut bic tut~tifdjcn unb cefotmictlcn
: !Ucclunltnnol
QScmcinbcn bel !Bnnbcl ftnntcl . an chm
i>ic lonfcffionellc 6cl6ftiinbigfcit ift bcn cinaclncn GJcmeinbcn
l bct&iirgt,
au beiicUidj an bie ,tcfotmatoeifdjcn !Befcnntnilfdjtif"
jctifdjcn &ci
ten, bomctj1nlidj bic ~(ug3&utgce ffonfcffion unb bic Slatcdjiilmcn 1!uttjcd',
ge6unbcn.
,.mlal in bet ncucn !Uctfaijung £Jca1uccft
luutbc, lunt nidjt
Union itn
,
il fonbcm bie alcfcitigung bee '&iiltjeeiocn
crrcidjt IUurbc,
811JCI"
il&tidjcn eiinnc bcB
cifiofcit.
mlal
ift i,rartifdj einc
lnbibibucllct
nuf
unb
6crutjcnbc ~
GJicidj&cm1jfig11110
rcfocmicrtcn
gcmdnbtidjct
.!DZinbertjcit in cine tuttjceifdjc .!Vlctjrtjcit. !i>ic ,1111bceftiinblidjc' ffocm tjiet"
Iicgt
fut aflcr nidjt
ctltJa in cincr SdjlUiidjc tiofcit
bee ,nroucn
ber tuttjecifcfjen fflt4e'
1Bibetf4>cnf
,tcformicrtcn S lucrolirdjc' begriinbct, fon"
bem in ben lucittjcraiocn
iajporallcrtjiiltnifjcn
Sl
nnb
in bee Olcdjtl fagc, bic
bcr
bor a11cnt audj bic Uraoc
fflcdjfilnndjfoToc forolidj crtuiiocn mu(;tc.
..SDie 1!ut~rancr l>fturcidjl tcocn mlcrt barnuf, jidj in allcn &ragcn
!Jl.ucrftanben
ber
jcnjcitiJ
GtaatBgrcndcn
frcilidj
fiilj(m. •nodj nidjt.
~-uo((
au
bon iijten IBriibcrn
IOiillig
6adjtaoc
st.
Concerning Leprosy. - A correspondont writing for the Oor,gre,a·
tion11H11e from London 1peak1 of information gi,•en a group of bDIUIIII
men on leproay. Wo quote: "Yesterday Sir Leonard Rogers, who hu
dono IO much to fight against that terrible dil1eaao luproay, described the
war that hu boen waged. Ho was able to 11bow that the employment of
chaulmoogra oil had been 110 developed that now It was poaible to 1&7
that leper■ had been cleansed. Sir Leonard gave 110me very striking fa.eta
lgurea.
and
He aaid that three-fourth■ of a million do■e■ of the newe■t
preparation of hydnocarpua oil had been ■ent out to the coloai• aloae
lut year by the British Empire Lepro■y Relief Auoeiatlon. It bu al■o
been cliacovered that certain types of lepro■7 were not infectin, and mw:la been u.ve
by abolilhing the segregation that had been ■henna
money hu
to be unneceuar7 in ■uch ca11et1. Another pioneer in the work of the cure
of lepr097 has been Dr. Cochrane, the ■on of the well-known Cbinae mil•
■1onary who la now editing World Dolftiaicm."
A.
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